
S>S«tol Xflticcs.
X>r« J>od£‘* Celebrated Pile

Panacea.
•Thft-p who nrc afflicted withI ds prostratin': and

rcxailoQs du-essc need MUfer no loorer. Dr. Dodd’s
I‘anacci. lias I>oen u*>cd with unparalleled buccx* In
Jinrope nnd la America. Tboastod* testify ton« won-
dortul rlrtnos. Hood postn'eatimptor circular. Ad»
dm* I)G.DODD, box 52JS, Chicago. maz-rTC-lw

Ladles, Read!
A treasure for you. *• ruECABSErOFTEii.DS.

containin' Secret Conn i*els to every L*droe p "W
essential to litrHealth. Beantrand Vim-. M«

BxxxmoKT,French pmeicun. on
to Box CSS7. Chicago, DU ibe
•warden immediate)y N.
IMfULT,otberwlge mistake* willoccur, miu ttajot

Xlic Greatest 3Sy*terf

%Vlsa W U cure* HoopingfflcwaD wt Throat. Ac..Ac., strengthens theinwJ£L t...rt »lrt hr Linnri v. rr nwiianl to take—try It,

Sl°iWr'f-ODLfci?. nnd SMITH A DWTRB. Whole.
. lii. Vi'cst. le»raM2lKtw t«

Bull's Ccdron Bittern*
Let Hjof* wbe have doubted the virtue*ol BULL’S

CEDKOK CHTEBS, Ifany peeb there be, read tbe
follovriug certificate from geitlcneo wellkiown In
Hits comnmilty, and doubl no more. '

Itsgoncral Introduction Into tbe army willsave tbs
Utos of thousand* of our soldiers.

Loctbvill*. Jone 54,1KV
We, tbe undersigned, bavc seen tbe good effect*

produced by tbe mt ol Dr. JONH BULL'S QEDBON
HITTERS id cane* of general dqbmty and prostra-
ttoa of (bo systexp, *ndbelieve It* general use would
pi event disease and relieve nmcb suffering.
cur soldiers psrt'calarly would this be tbe care,especially those wio arc exposed to miasmatic In-Cnenceslnthe Southern .climate.
WAJ. WHUP 6PKED, Collector Int. Bcr„ 8d Uls-trtci ikonMuLy.
CHAt. Ij. cOT'acJv, Collector of tbe Port of Louie*

hrCOLW..I-rS, * Uarsbal General of Ken-
tnclo

B£V.2).P. SENBEESOJf,Cor. Secretary orSanitaryCommission.HiEKty, J3DGHKS & CO., PoblUbers Democrat
t»liO. P. DOEKN, Proprietor l-oolavlllc Anrdzer.
HUGHES ft PAVnfn.L, Wholesale Dry Goods
_

I)e&lcr*. Main street, I-onlsrille. Ky. .
DAVIS, GEEEN A CO- Wholesale Shoe Dealers,
_

Main street, Louisville. .
XZABT & MAPOTHEit lithographers, cor. Market

and Third streets XonlsrlUe, Ky,
JULIUS WJNJEH, Clothier Merchant, cor. Third
_

and Market eta., Ky.
CAPT-6.F. HTLDHimi.of Steamer MaJ.Andmoa.WAJ. L. T. THUUSTOlTPajmester D. S. Army.
C. W. MKTCALF, National Hotel.LonHvlllc,Ky.
CO,L. JESet, BATI.F-R. «b Kentucky Catralry.
GtOBGE D. PBEKTICE, Louisville Journal.

Bold in Chicago at wholesale and retail by
1LSCOVIL, 75 Baodolphstreet.

dcIS-5628-3mStew vex
Bollowuje’s Pills—Cositivcne*s.

Tbo bowels become ton.ld and powerless under
continual purgation. Holloway*, Pillt penetrate to
the nucleus of the disease ana eradicate it. Theyevacuate the foul and vitiated particles from the in-tesltncs.by a mild aperientoperation and recuperatetheir exhaustedentrgj,by restoring lens and vigor sthey induce a bcalibyactfou «n J preventa relapse or
the malady. For Illea, Fistula. Dyspepsia, end all
disorder* of the vleccra, tney stand wlihoata rival.
Bold by allDrncglstsat 25c., 62c.. und $1per box.

feg?-v<7l-iwis

Dr. James. _
'

4

bSPoSSm' B™"p,SSfc
rentJji at Ob tUndolpb Street, Chicago. lill--liotaifcpcctallsllu thetreatmentolOldCttßQNls.Mxu-
CtURAJL, BCCoruU.CS. and B'.l Kinds Of BLOOD LSD
Bros XfuKAsea asv Dionorns of a Coktasious

Cbasactxb. Com them without resortingto Mercury, lodide, I'ctabsu,Arsenic or any poison,
toot witha Nsutkaltxks, a posiht* odes for all
humor* tnd blood poisons.

OboaSto WkAxscaa, aa Seminal Weakness,L'octornol aud Diurnal Emissions, brought oa by
iibusc of the FTvtcm, early Indiscretions, excessor entailed hereditarily, causing lose of memory, con*
fusion, depression,dimness, and often times Insanity,
wlttroihcr deplorable traiaof symptoms, treated andradically cored by an infallible method, saving muchtime and expense. Gleet, Gonorrhea,Stricture, and
all diseases peculiar to the sexes, ofa private nature,radically cored.

Old Diseases of the HOST UOREIELE CLAES,
where the blood has become poisoned, producing
blotches on the face, small watery pains In
the head and bones, ulcerated throat,nose, limbs and
body, scrofula, together with an endless number of
sufferings.

Dr. James Is recommended by the press generally ol
the Booth, the medical faculty,and professors ol med-
ical colleges, etc. Those athictcd should apply Imme*
dlalcly.andbe cured oi theseterrible diseases.

Bern ember Dr. James’ Office and Parlors are at 66
ZZsndolpb, between State and Dearborn streets.

Office open from 9 A. M. until81'.M. Consultations
confidential. feS5*vSW-2w_
A View or Mar-

ria^e.Containing nearly SOO pages, and ISO fine nates and
Engravings«f the Anatomy of the Saxon! Organs Ina state or Health and Disease, with a Treatise onEetf-Almsr. its Deplorable Consequences upon the
Mindand Body, with the Author's Planof Treatment
—the only rational and successful mode ofcure, as
shown by the report «f cares treated. A truthful
•dviser to the married, and those contemplating
marriage, who entertain doubts of their pbyajeal
condition. Bent free of postage to any address, on
receipt of 25 certs, instamps or pos'al cnrr«ncv,by
addressingDr. LA CIiOLX, No.a Malden Lane, AT*
bany.N. a. fag-vISS-Sm-is

Hair Dye 2 Hair Dye I!
BACHELOR’S celebrated BAIB DTK U TO exit

Drns world. Theonly HABHLxf s. Tec*andBui-.
A*L* Dy« known. Thin splendid HairDye Is Perfect
-change* Bed, Hasty or Grey Hair instantly, to a
GtoesT Black or Natural Bnowp.wUbontInjuring
the Bair or Stainingthe Bkm. leaving the HalrSort
knd BeaotiftU: Impartsfresh vitality, frequently res-
toringIts pristine color,onarectiflee theiu effects ol
Bod Dye*. Thu Genuine is signed Willia*A. Bags-
■non, all others art mere Imitations, and should be
•.voided. Bold by all Druggists, Ac. Factory, Si Bar-
f lay afreet. New York. jyS-gSBWy.

Doctor Thomson,
Formerly Assistant snrgeon (•De Novo Hospital,
Banta Marie, Lisbon, I'crineol, and Burgeon to Hos-pital, Saint Antoine. Saint Pierre. tiW.hns devoted
bimseltto the treatmentof eonugionsblooddlseases
for more than thirty years. Ten years practice In
Chicago, 111., has established lor himon unpreceden-
ted reputation In coring Scrofnla, Erysipelas,Chen-
tnaUstu, and all blood diseases, Nervous Debility
Ac* without tbe of mercury. The various com-
plicated and distressing diseases incidentto females,
treated with eminentsuccess. Office and Anatomical
Museum at 1,8South Clark street, P.0.80x 72. By
Inclosing IScents In postage stamps, TbeUnfortunates
Oolde shall be forwarded toany address in the United
States. fej-w65-4wls

Whose Dye U takingthe place of others?
CHBISTABOUO’S\

Whose Dye Is the mostperfect imitation ofNature?
CHRISXARORO’S *

Whose Dye nos been analyzed by the best Chemist
cad pronounced harmless?

CHBISTADOBO’S !

Whose Bair Dye succeeds when all others fall?
CfZRXSTAIK>RO*S!

Whose Bair Dye bos tbe largest sale In the world ?

CHRISTADORO’B !

Whose Dye Is shipped tn tbe greatest quantities to
the fair-haired maidens of Cabs, Mexico, and south
America? CHBISTARORO’S !

Manufactured by J. CHUHTADOitO, 6 Aator
House. New Fork, Bold everywhere, and applied by
all H>.lrDressers. . . ,

Price Si,SIAO, and *3 per box, according tosize.
fcl6-w>BC-lm

Or. tolgelow,
Confidential Physician, (formerlyof Bt,Louis, Mo*)
can be consulted atbU umce, 179 South darkstreet,
Rorncr of Monroe, rtolcaco. 111., halfa block from the
TostOffice, on all Chronic Diseases, end Diseases of
a private and delicate nature, in both seres, which be
treats with unparalleled success. Booms separate,
where Ladies and Gentlemen can consult the Doctor
with thestrictestprivocy. Office hours from 9A. M.
to 8 P.M.: Sundays IB to 13A. M. Communications
confidential. Consultations free. Address P.0.80x
154. Enclose twostamps and get his Guide toHealth.

From the Doctor’s longexperience In Hospitaland
privatepractice, he Is able to perform,and will guar-
antee, perfect cores for all Chronic Diseases intheir
most severe and complicated states, In a very short
lime,withoutthe nae of mercury, .

..

Voting men suffering from self-abuse are utviteoto
coIL A perfect cere warranted. Female Irregular!-
tiesattendanton Puberty, .Menstruation, or persons
having anyobstruction* to marriage, should-can at
once end ue cured. Best of city references os to
ability and success. felfi-wSW-fW

yinwna Frailty, or Physlologi*
cal Researches,

Should he rtad by everybody. It treatson, and
ti\ow» tow,UiC evil results aristas trom eariy abase
nod unhappy contamination may be subverted, with
a sore method of dispelling the misgivings many ex-
grlence to enteringthe marriagestate. Sold bv De.

. A. BARROW, m Bteecker street. Sew Tcrk.
fc*ricc 25 cents. Walled free everywherc-

To be hadalio of H,BCOVXL, 76 Randolph street,
Chicago 111. deat-un-lv-u

Cancer con be Gored.
Dr. Hcbern. Cancer and Consumption Champion;

fcae located at 106D«hu born street, opposite Poet of-
ncc, Chicago,HI. Ho successfully kills and extracts
Cancers tniboutpain orknife, In from lour to twen-
lonr hours. Also, ceres all kind.' of sores and all
chronic diseases and piles. Acure always guaran-
teed or nopay. P. O. BoxCIGS. fefrwSfcHUm

Dr. JEjtoccfs iLinimmt.

� � �
DK. SWEET’S

Infallible Liniment.
THE

CHEAT JSXTUKNAIi BEHEDT,
FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT. WkTTRAI/HA. LUM.

liAOO, STIFF KECK AND JOINTS. SPRAIKB,
DHUIBKB. <"UTB AND WOUNDS. PILLS,

HEADACHE. AND ALL RHEUMATIC
AND NERVOUS JjISORDERS.

For all ot wblcb ft is a «peedy and certain remedy
and never falls. This Liniment Is prepared from the
recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, or Connecticut, the
famous bone setter, end has been used In his practice
lor more than twenty years with the most astonishing

ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, It Is unrivalled by
uny preparation bcloro thepublic, of which the moat
skepticalmay be convinced by a single trial.

Tula Linimentwill cure rapidlyandradically, Rhea-
matte Disorders of every kind, and in thousands of
cases where u hu»boen used It has neverbeanknown
to tail. _

FOR NEURALGIA,It will afford Immediate
Inevery case, however distressing.

_

It will relieve the worst oases of HEADACHE
three minutes,and Is warrantedto doIt. ~ .

TOOTHACHE also will It cure instantly.
FOR NERVOUSDEBILITY AND GENERALLAS-

HITDDK. nrtslnc from Imprudence or excess, this Lin-
ament Is a most happy and unfailing remedy. Acting
directly upon thenervous tissues. It streognthens andrevivifies the system, and restores It to elasticity and

FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, we claim that
It is the best known, and we choiicsee the world to
produce an equal. Every victim of tills distressing
complaint should give Ita trial, for It will net fall to
afford Immediate relief, and in a majorityof casot
will effect a kadical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes ex-
treme)? malignant anddangerous, but timely applica-
tion of thisLiniment willn«-ver fall tocore.

SPRAINS are sometime very obstinate, and enlarge-
ment of the Joints la liable tooccur if neglected. The
-worst case way be conquered by this Liniment la two
■°r mtmbS‘-rtrrs, wounds, SOEES, ulceus,
GURNS AND SCALDS,yieId renthly to the wonder-
ful boaUnc properties of Da. Swepta Ikfallicle-
J.r?i hekt, when used according to directions. Also.
•CHILLHLAINS. FROSTED FEET, AND INSECT
BITES AND STINGS.

Every Horse Owner
Ahonld hare this remedy at hand, for Its timelynae at
Cbc first ap)ieanineeofLameneaa will effectaaUy pre
-vent those lonnlduhlc diseases, to which all horses are
Stable, and which render00 many otherwise valuable
%iorsc* nearly worthless.

_ ...

Orcr four honored voluntary testimonial! to the
wroodcrful curativeproperties of this Liniment bare
Smcu received within the Ust two yeara, and many 01
tijetn from yervons In thehighest ranks of life.

CAUTION.
To avoid Imposition, observe the Signature and

cjirmesa of Dr. btephen Sweet on every label, and=2 stemlcnßwccOs Infallible Liniment" blown in
she glass of eachbottle, without which none are gea-

EICIIABDSOKAOO.
Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct,

For sale by LOBD £ SMITH, General Wester®

33cscttcrs.
REWARD. -The. above

V f reward will be paid for the aPPf*\en-viou and dtUvcry to the ccmnumdlng Officer of Ms*
clnci at Cairo, lIU, of

PKILDEEICK HE TtHREE, (Private,)

ici.n rrrrntlvdeserted from the IT. B. Marine Corps.iiS£hner imitated si Chlcgo,August 2Cih.ISCB: la■- ntmSvoT«e.sfeetlnctJe8 bfrh,blue cyea.light
rnrnnlexlon, sod bi trade a shoemaker.nLffiSK DAVID D. POUTER.]lh 2w^ComnumdtngMlsstAtipPj^Sqqttdron^

Ehucai ;um<

tblewild.
■*" nrncr « p. WILLIS
Willreceive sarcnd additional poptu,J*fYe?ornweesof aloe and fourteen, to edocate *lth her own
Laughtonat Imewlid. Addresa Mss.atoodaa, OrangeCounty,K. T. 4eO*wWm*wys»i»

JJEMOVAL.
WEBER, WILLIAMS & FITCH

Have removed from No. 25to theirElegant, New
and Spacious

DOUBLE STORE,
Nos. 10,12 and 11 Lake street,

Where they have nowready for

SPRING TRADE OF 1864,
Much the Largest, Handsomest, Best Assorted, and

Cheapest Stock of

HATS, CAPS,
STEAW GOODS,

Umbrellas, Parasols, Canada Hats,
Palm Leaf Hats, Shaker Hoods,

Ladles’, misses’, and Chil-
dren’s tints, Ac.,

TO SS EIXN

EAST OR WEST S
Bought before the recent advance, and willbe of-

fered to allbuyers at LOW PRICES.
MERCHANTS from all parts of tbe West.wlll find

It mnch to their advantage to examine an EXTEN-
SIVE ASSORTMENT and LOW PRICES before
-maklrgthelr purchases. *

CLOBBERS shall receive special and promptat-
tention.
WEBEE, WILLIAMS & FITCH,
feS-vMS-tOt ■ -

REMOVAL.
Wc have removed to our large and commodious

NEW STORE,
74 ami 76 Lake Street,

Where wc shall offer, for the

SPRING TRADE,
The largest and best-selected Stock ever in

this Market, of

Ready-Made Clothing,
Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings,

Min’s MsMi Goods,
asr»

TRIMMIKGS OF ALL KINDS,
AT WHOLESALE ONLY.

BeingInterested In several largeWoolen UQn.we
receive Goods from first bands, and are thus enabled
tosell at the lowest marketprice.

Our Ready-Made Clothing Is well known as being
follyequal, if not superior* to.anyother In tbe West-
C*Wel invlte our friends andthe Trade In general tof«ii *ad examine onr large Stock.

S. STLTTHMER & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Foreign and Domestic Woolens,

WHOLESALE CLBTJIIEISS,
fels-w?4B-Sm-eod-jf-Wir 71 & 76 Lake street.

EM O V AL.
FARGO & BILL,

Bavc removed from <8 Lake street to their new
DOUBLE STORE.

ICos. 4S & GO Wabash Avenue,
Next south of Cooley,FsrwellSi Co.

w« have largely Increased oor facilities formanu-
facturing our celebrated
KIP AND CALF WARRANTED

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Haring also received a large and veil selected

stockoi desirable goods for the

SPRING TKAJDE,
We Invite the attention ofall Dealers !a BOOTS and
SHOES loan examination of the same. We continue
the CASH 81 STEM, end know that no tuds House,

Wen, can compete withna. „telc-wVtfr 2m *_ yATtaO & BILL.

iLallmanh’s Specific.
U s E

LALLEMAMD'S SPECHIO.

Bbeumatism, Gout and Neuralgia,
Hundreds have certified to this fret.

For Sale by all I>rncjrl*t*. Price, OneDollar per Dottle* ’

J JI.BLOOD. Bole Agent,
S4 Northpifib street, fit, Loula.J. B. HELD & CO.,

nois-ra-eci-wTtit Agents forChicago.

IVfIIITAEY GOODS.—AII kinds
MaaßflifTJi kha* orE*n~ua* uA cjrtaae.

eSS“‘retoUn2f'tl.e
tSSStfo.SSfer"' cornor °rl-t^^S'-

BS WEDIfESDAT. MARCHS, mt

THE RECOMNOISSANCE
TO DALTON.

Four Days’ Continued
Fighting.

THE AFFAIR AN ENTIRE SUC-
CESS-INTERESTING DETAILS.

ICorrcrpoadencc Clncmbrti Gazette.]
TnriW. MILES BETOND RINGGOLD, Gfl., Feb. 23.
THE TBOOFS SIABCU FBOM CHATTANOOGA.

.The momlngof February 23d was not a
bright ooe at Chattanooga., There were no
clouds, but a dense poll of smokehad settled
down upon the earth, obscuring Lookout,
snatching Mission Ridge from our eyes, ana
at firstbiding even(he sun. When that lu-
minary at last became visible, it looked more
likea hugebloody disc than a globe of fire.

Under this canopyof smokecouldbe heard
therattle ol a hundred- drams, announcingthe feet that the long expected, olt-delayed
movement badat last commenced, and that
large portions of theFourteenthArmy Corps
were upon the march. They werenot now
moving towards East Tennessee, as intended-ten days before, but in accordance with.the
later plan I have sketched, were directing
their steps towards Tunnel HQIand Dalton.

Near the old battle field of Chlckamanga,
the colnmn passed the commands of General
Morganand Dan’l McCook, which were pre-
paring to follow.

CAVALBT.

The infantry wasprecededby a detachment
of tbc £JHh Indiana (Bth cavalry) 200 strong,
commanded by CoL T. J. Harrison; CoL
Palmer, "With 150 of the 15th Pennsylvania
cavalry, (Anderson Troop,) and Col. Boone,
with SOO of the 28th Kentucky, movedupon
theright flank.

COL. ItAKRISON PASSES TAYLOR’S BIDOE.
CoL Harrisoupushed forwardthroughPar-

ker’s Gap In Taylor’s Ridge, a pass to tho
left of theRinggold Gap, and outflanking a
party of rebel cavalm drove them back to-
wards Ringgold Gap, hoping would
they there be intercepted V,*® tar
fan try. Unfortunately, however, the latter
were not niL-^i*ia rebels managed, to
cscane

RINGGOLD.
Tbo sun rose bright and beautiful on the

morning of tho 23d, and we were soon onpur
way galloping toward Binggold, around
which town tho troops had encamped.

Here another scene ot desolation met oureyes; for on the day following Hooker’ster-
rible fight at Taylor’s Ridge, the greaterpor-tion of this town bad been burned by ourtroops. Nearly all the good buildings were
used as storehouses and offices by the rebel
army, and every one of those was set on fire.
A mass of ruins in tho center,a hundred un-
inhabited houses scattered around—such isnow tbc town of Ringgold. In our ride
through it, we did not see three houses
which were not deserted.

PASSAGE OF BINGOOLD GAP.

It 'was perhaps 9 o’clock when the beating
of drumsannounced that the troopswere in
motion, and a column of cavalry came filing
down the road. It was Col Harrison at the
bead ofbis S9th Indiana boys. Ho was goingto push forward through Ringgold Gap in
Taylor’s Ridge, supported by the infimtry atproper distance. Gen. Carlin’s brigade and
the X9th Illinois of Gen. King’s brigade, were
preparedto support thecavalry. Gen. R. W.Johnson, to whose division these troopsbe-
longed, himself accompanied them. Your
correspondent accompanied CoL Harrison
with thecavalry.

The rebels made no resistance toour pas-
sage throughthe gap, although they held thefurther month thenight before, andhad cap-
turedLieut Ayres ofthe 19th infantry, whowas examining theground for thepurposeof
postingpickets.

CROSSING EAST CmCEAMAtrOA.
"Winding along its tanks for a time, we

finally crossed theEast Chickamauga,a clear-
erand more lively stream' than its namesakein-the "West, which will always excite a shud-
der in the heart and limbs of him who re-
members the awful tragedyonce enactednearit. Both these streams unite to form the
South Cblckamanga, which flows into the
Tennessee a few miles above Chattanooga.

LINE OP BATTLE FORMED.
As we advanced into the open ground on

the other side of the creek small squads of
cavalry were sent gallopingin all directions,to protect our flanks, and led for thestill si-lent enemy. In fullsight of the junction,be-tween the Tunnel HID and Red Hill roads,Col Harrison drew nphis men in lineof bat-
tle, and waited the approach ot tbe infantry.
No sooner were- the. latter seen, than the
horsemen again advanced; andpassing by an
ancient, dilapidatedstone church, whose dark
and gloomy walls seemed to he inmourning
for Its lost worshippers, we wheeled to the
right, and took the direct road for Tunnel

A few dropping shots now revealed thepresence of the enemy. At once our skirm-
ishers were deployed; and the lino steadily
advanced, driving the enemy, whose purpose
seemed to be merely to annoy rather than
fight It was at once amusing and interest
ingto see, every fewminutes, a small squad
of them break from theircover as our boys
advanced, and go galloping away, followed
In almost every Instance byahalf dozenbul*
lets. CobHarrison’s men were armed with
the deadly Spencerrifle, a weapon which the
rebels could not be. induced to examine at
short range.

FZBST STAND OF THE ENEMY.
At length, at a distance of fire miles from

Biaggold, a low wooded eminence overwhich ran the rood, afforded the rebels an
opportunitytomoke a stand. Bnt they did
not remain long. Aportion of the39th, dis-
mounting, moved forwardunder so severe afire, that I could only wonder how so fewwere hurtby it Bnt they steadilyadvanced,
again driving theenemy, and occupying thewoodedeminence, whichthey continued to
bold until 2 p. m.. the rebels occupyinga po-
sitionabont a mile farther toward Tunnel
Hill, ond exhibiting a serious- intention ofmakinga fight CoL Harrison would havemovea upon him immediately,had he not
considered it best to wait for Col. Boone, of
the28th Kentucky, who hadbeen sent off to
theright and wasmoving alonganotherroad
which runs through Wood’s Gap in Taylor’s
Bldge. * 5

TBAP LAID BY THEREBELS.
Thedelayappeared toencourage the enemy;

anti it soonbecame evident that he had cot
lected tora stand the whole of the Ist Ten-
nessee c&vaßy, whose camp was now plainly
in sight The. open ground, across which
therebels had been driven, narrowed as it ap-
£reached their presentposition, until at last

b dimensions were reduced to those of a
single small field. Across thisthey had con-
structeda barricade of rails, and had posted
behind It & considerableforce ofdismounted
cavalry. On some higher ground to the rear
of that, they showed a-email body ofhorse-
men, who went galloping back and forth,
and seemed tobe, each moment, on the point
of retreating. The design waq obvious.
They wished us'to go dtslilng after those
mounted men: and, when we were near,
enough, the force behind the rail barricade
would, witho volley or two, sweep us away.

THE TRAP SPRUNG,

But Colonel Harrisonwasnot tobe caught
inany such trap. u *We shall have to fight n
little.” he quietly remarked, after closely ex-
amining the rail barricadewith his glass; and
waited for the infantry. - General Carlin’s
brigade came up shortly after; the skirmish-
ers of the frith Ohio and 10th IVlacousin
boldly advanced over the open space; the
Bth Indiana and 19thIllinois, moved in line
upon therebel right, throughthe woods. Thedisplayot force was too formidable; thebal-lets fired by onr skirmishers began to click
against the rail barricade; the rebels couldendure the thingno longer; and after deliv-ering & conplc of volleys,at so long range, so
scattering!; and with such insufficient effect;that onrboys answered them only withshouts
oi derision; they jumped upon their horsesand ran offas before. Company K, of the39thIndiana, Lient. JacobHitcbcl], commanding,
had stolen aroundupon the left flask the'
rebels unobserved. As soon as the latter
manifested a disposition to break, Company
K charged down upon them,• precipitated
their flight, and pursued themwithshout and
spur, to the great amusement of the infantry,
who set up a perfect yellof delight

All that Col. Harrison had of his gallant
89th now broke into a gallop and stoned off
to take part in the pursuit. The town of
TunnelBill was In sight, with Tunnel Bin
Ridge rising justbeyond. Pursuers and pur-
sued put theirhorses tc the Terr top oi their
speed, and dust and leavesand dirtand sticks
and gravel were sent flying in all directions
through the air by the heels of the frantic
steeds. As our hoys dashed on towardthe
town, a whole regiment of rebel cavalry, Ist
Tennessee, and port ofanother, 2d Kentucky,
were seen filingontof it, alongaroad which
ran over theridge toward Dalton. It was
a novel sight to see CoL Harrison's fortyor
fifty men pursuing, taunting,challengingand
firing at thisbody of four or five hundred
rebels. Each of our men fought upon his
own hook, and each displayed a reckless
daringwhichI bad never seen surpassed. It
must oe said, too, that the rebels took the
whole thing very coolly after they had all
cot together, and rode out of thetown as
lelsurlyas If on parade; making a singular
and ludicrous contrast with the frightened
andprecipitate manner in which aportion of
them had enteredit

pTOPT-ft OPEN WITH CANNON.
Ko sooner had the cavalry disappeared,'

thou they openedupon ns with four•pieces of
artillery placed along the slopeof the ridge.
This of course compeUed onr little cavalry
souaa to call a halt: and the rebels turned
their attention to Col.Boone, ;who was com-
.leg up on the right, throwing a number of
shells at Idm, hut doing no damage. CoL
Boone speedily rejoined CoL Harrison near
TunnelBilL

THE TOWN OCCUPIED. r
Gen. Gorlin's brigade advanced into the

town about nightfall, the 1rebel artillery
meanwhile ceasing toplay. • -f r •: .

THE WITHDBAWAL.
Theenemv Btill held Tnnnel Hill Bidge;

and jnat at dart, as mjeelfand another gen-
tleman -were conversingwith one of the cittj
acne, the rebel videttes tookoccasionto hurl
at na halfa dozen bullets. Thiswe took as a
gentle hint to retire, and riding through the
town rejoined our forces, just as Geo. John-
son, who didnot thinkit prudent to remain
there allnight witha single brigade,was giv-
ing orders to .fall back to the main body of
onr forces, encamped about three miles from
Ringgold. . ‘ . !:

Tchhxl Hill. Georgia, Feb. 20.-
MOVEMENT ON} THE 34thl•

. It-was somewhat late on Wednesday morn-
ingbefore onr column again got in motion;
but when it didmove, itwas withstrength

which augured wellJbr ite'aaccoaa, whatever
it might undertake. ...

_

•

■ ORDER OP‘ADVANCE.'K ' • t
Our cavnlrr, about 'seven hundred strong,

all the detachmentsnow operating togetherunder command of CoL Harrison! took the
advance. Immediately supported by GeneralKing’s.brigade.. Other portions oC General
Johnson's.Davis’ and Baird’s divisions, fol-
lowed. It wasa gallantarray, and there wasa spirit of buoyant enthusiasm amongst thetroops,as they talkedof theircloseproximity
to the enemy, and wondered if therewouldbeabattle.

t WE. AOAST BEACH XUbNEL tttt.t..
• The rebels didnot seem inclined to dispute

the ground over which we had marched theprevious day, and there was veiy few shots
fired by either side; At IIW a. m., wowere
again in the immediate vicinityof Tunnel

MARCH TOWAHD THE ENEHY,
It was half-past twelve before we were

ready tomove forward, and then our cavalrymarchedin columnalong the road, into (he
open ground, directly toward the. point
whence the rebel artillery had been fired theday before. Myself and Lieutenant Shawwereriding near the- van of the force, andwere remarking upon the great advantagewhich our movement in would givethe enemy, provided they opened upon us
with theircannon. Theywould be enabledtoassail us with a raking fire, which could
scarcely fail to dous much damage.

‘nFTBFT-pOPEN FQtB.
On the slopeoftho ridge, and near the road

which, tanning over it leads on to Dolton, is
a white framehouse. BehindIMr the rebels
had,'daring the night concealed a battery:
and just as our cavalry columnbad all passed
into the open ground, they ran theircannonont from behind tho Louse, andblazed awayat ns witha vigoranda will. • The first shellfell into soft ground, a dozen feetfrom whore
I-was at the moment. Either it was a fuseshell and burst when in near proximity to
the earth, or it was percussion, and the
ground was not eolt enough toprevent Its
explosion. At any rate It. exploded, and'threw the dirt, with numerous fragments of
itself, in every directionaroundit. Aliberal
sprinkling of the former sufficed for my
share. -

EFFECT OF A SHELL.
Tho dirt and mnd had scarce ceasedto foil,when a second shell struck the ground,about twenty feetbeyond the first. Burst-

ing,one-half of It flew into atoms, slightlywaunding several persons. The other half
in one solid mass, struck a very youngman,
a member of the2Sth Kentucky, squarelyinthostomach, tearing out bis bowels. Hishorse,' also wounded, dashed ’away toward
therear. Ahundred yards from tho spotwhere tho shell exploded, tho hapless riderfell off stone dead. A few feet further, and
his horse also laystretchedupon the earth."

ORDER TO BEEN SHELTER.
1 did notnote the effect, of any otherindi-vidual shell, foras word was.'given-to thehorsemen to seek shelter, I was not slow inobeying the order, and by a rapid and mas*

terly movement soon found myself beneath
the friendlyshelter of some woods upon ourright Our cavalry stood firm until the order
to retire wasgiven. Then they left in goodearnest; so that when I turned and lookedout,, from the woods where I had taken
refuge,upon the open ground, not a manwas to he seen. Xcs, there was one
As soon os Colonel Harrisonhad givenorders
to his men to retire, he himself descended
from his horse, and stood there In full viewof the enemy until the storm was over..

NARROW ESCAPE OF GEN. WHIPPLE.
For fall fifteen minutes the rebels keptnp

a furious fire, throwing their missiles clear
back to John Smith’s House, and even dis-
turbing, for a moment, the equanimity ofohr inlimtry. One of theshells burst so near’Gen. Whipple, Chief of Staff to Gen. Thom-as, that all who sawIt wondered how ho es-
caped with life. Not even his clothes, how-
ever, were touched.

FLAK POB TURNING THE REBEL POSITION.
Hamhright wasputtinghis brig-

ade into sucha position as .to-threaten the
enemy’s left, Gen. Morgan, commanding a
brigade in Gen. Davis’ division, had been
seni over tooar left to connect with Gen.
Cruft’s men, and, climbing Tunnel mnRidge, where it is quite low, and there was
no force of the enemy to oppose, to move
along tbe summit, until he could assail therebel worksupon their right flank.

ARTILLERT DUEL.In the meantime, twopieces of Hotchkiss*
battery opened upon tberebel batteiy, from
the hiQ upon the right of the road'. An ani-
mated duel continued for some time. Therebels threw missiles wllii much precision.
Copt. Hotchkiss planted bis shells where
they wouldhavebeen very effective, had they
not, for same unknown reason,mostly failedto explode.

Capt. Harrismoved the guns of Us battery
(Ifith Indiana,)over into the fields upon theleft, and fireda few effective shots.

TUNNEL HILL RIDGE CARRIED.
Between the two, therebel batteryhadtoo

much ofit, andwithdrewat about 3>£, p. m.,Jast as Gen. Morgan’s men were seen march-
ing along thesummit of the ridge, towards
the rebel works. Seeing themselves thus
outflanked by Gen. Morgan upon their right,
and seriously threatened by CoL Bambright
upon the left, the rebels abandoned their po-
sition, and fled precipitately, withoutfiringa

¥an from the tune Morgan first appeared,
bus, with but trifling loss, this strong and

important position feuinto onr hands.
FCBSUIT OP THEREBELS.

Neta moment was lost in followingnpthe
enemy, Gen. Morgan taking the advance,and
CoL McCookwith his splendid brigade be-
longtogto thesame division, followingclose-

PURSUIT CHECKED.Alittle before fiveo’clock our forcescameto anawful gorge cleft in aninaccessible and
lofty range of mountains colled Rocky Face.
On theleft side of this gorge ran the roll-
rood ; on the right the common road, with amonstrous pinc-covered rock risingbetween.
Never had 1bcheldAO formidable a position
for dclenso; and my Experience was. In thisrespect, thesame as that ofevery officer inthe army. * Reachingout into the gorge from
theperfectly, impassablemountains on either
side, spur after spar could be seen, rising
oneabove the otheras you looked towardDolton, and forming a scries of fortifications
as perfect In design as thehand of man ever
traced, while vastly superior in'magnitude to
aught thathe ever constructed.
iTOUEIOP SirSKETIir—SUCCESS ASD BE-

FQLSE.
From tbe first of these spurs upon tbe

right tbe enemy poured forth a..volley of
musketry. Ourbrave boys, rushing forward,carried the spur; bnt from a higher one be-
yond, she pieces ofartillery commenced hurl-
ingdeathamong them,and they were com-
pelled towithdraw.

■. MODTH OF THE GORGE HELD.
The enemycontinued a fierce artillery fire

untilnight, when General Morgan’s brigade
moving into the left of the gorge, and Col.
DanlelilcCpok’s into the right, theyheld the
mouthof it untilmorning.

ITBE—QFN. WHEELER.
As I rode back towardthe town, the heav-

ens were lightedup with tbe lurid fires of
Cleburne's old camp (upon the east side of
TnnnelHillrange), which onr troops had set
on fire. In thetownI learned that General
"Wheeler himself was in command of the
rebel cavalry which hadall alongbeen oppos-
ing ns.

GEN. CRUFTS AND COL. LONG.
Simultaneously with'the advance of the

column fromChattanooga, Gen. Crufts mov-
ed down from the vicinity of Cleveland,
joinedafterward by Matthias'brigade of tbe
loth Army Corps, commanded at present by
Col. Diekerman of the 103 d Illinois.

Coir Long, with some 700cavalry,preceded
Gen. Grafts. This - column skirmished as
successfully with the enemy as the other, and
cnthe2Bd Col. Long penetrated to within
fourmiles of Dalton. . ,

r

THE MORNING OP THE SoTH.
Another sunny, worm, pleasant, smoky

morning dawned upon ns on the 25th, and all
portionsof onr forces beingpreparedto act
In concert, It was determined tomoke a boldmove, which might test whether or notthe’
enemy’s strongposition on theTunnel GUI
road could notbe turned.

IUIRP CROSSES TUNNEL HILL.
Accordingly Gen. Baird took up the lineofmarch very early in the morning, and cross*ingTnnnell Hill, joined Gen. Crofts in the•

valley between that range and Rocky Face.
Passing through a gap fn Rocky Face, about
three miles beyond Tunnel Hul Ridge, the
entire force passed along the Clevelandroad
toward Dalton,.'the enemy opposing them
only by feebleskirmishing, and everywhere
flying before them. . ..

col. gross’s charge.
It soonbecame evident,however, that they

bad passed beyondanother range still further
to theeast than Bocky Face, and thata force
of the enemyoccupying the valley between
the twomight casiiypaas to the rear and cut
off their retreat To prevent this they re-
tired along the lineof their march until they
had reached the headof theBocky FaceVal-
ley, down which they marched in order of
batue, Gen. B&ird npon the right and Qen.Crafts npon the left. The rebels gaveway
osbefore until they reached a point where
the Cleveland road, running toward Dalton,
descends into this valley. . Just across this-
r«ad and on the left sideof the volley, was a
high point in the hounding ridge, and this
the enemy manifested a disposition to holdat thehazard ofa fight CoL Grose's brigade
advanced along theslope of theridge, imme--
diately prepared to cony the hQL The ene-
my’s outposts were driven In with rapidity,
and the gallantbrigade moving steadily for-
ward withloud cheers, and never once waver- :
ingunder the fierce fire kept up by thereb-.
els, burled the latter from the hill in confu-

' sion, and planted the stars and stripes upon
the summit

rujtTgEß sKmirrsmyo.

This wasabout half-past 11 a. m, Captain
Simpson, Chiefof Artillery on Gen. Cruft’s
staff,‘ranhis oldbattery, the sth Indiana, .to
the top of thehill, and treated the .rebels toconstant doses of shotand shell theremain-
derof the day. Veryheavy skirmishing was.
keptup until X p. m. by theopposing infant-'

but no advancewas attempted on cither
THE REBEL POSITION.

Theposition the rebels held in this valley
wasalmost as strongos that upon the road
from Tunnel Tim. The valley was wider
thantbegorge, but the natural fortificationswere of a similar nature, and only, requiredto be held by a somewhat' stronger force.
The passage into Dalton along this valley,wouldevidently be accomplishedonly by co-
pious effusions ofblood. '

-

Abill near the centre of thevalley seemedto form the key to the position. To theright
of this wasanother, the possession of which
would enablens to operatewithgreat advan-tageagainst theother. Jnst as I rode up,
Gen.'Palmerannounced his -intention of at-
temptingto cany this latter point.

The taskof takingthehill wdaassigned to
Gen. Tnrchln, than whom a better,-braver
man can scarcely be foundin ourarmy. ;• He
bad only aportlon, of his brigade with him,
bat' bebad such regiments asthe Ilth. 89th.
93d Ohio, and the82d Indiana,and with those
he was sure to win, if success, under the cir-

cams lances, were -possible,: for - these regi-
ments scarce ever mil, and when they do, it
UwithimdimiDiihcd honor. *•’-

*’

TURCRIN‘B ATTACK.
: A heavy strip of timber runs -along the
lower portion of the cast slope of-Rocky
Face. Through this Torchin and his.-men
steadilyadvanced, the General In the front
ranks, drawingrepeatedly upon his own’per-
son the fire of the rebel' skirmishers. Form-
ing his line of battle along theslope of the
mountain, Just opposite to-and.lacing the
hill whichhe was to carry, he gave the ordertoadvance. Immediately the whole valley
resounded with a terribleroar ofmusketry,,
and the enemy’s cannon, replied to by'oor
own 4th regular battery, added to the awful
din. The rebels were swept away from the
foot of thehilL Halfwayup they endeavor-
ed tomakea stand, but our boys, charging
forward withloud shouts, drove them across
the summit.

GROUNDLOST.
The victory seemed gained, and thebrig-

aderushed: to the top of the hill to secure
whatit hod .won. But the enemy had tal-
lied half way down, supported by. a fresh
force outnumbering Tnrchln’g two to one.
No soonerhad ourboys reached the summit
than a withering, stonn of bullets swept up
the bill. Bravely they ’replied for a time,
making many d rebel bite the dust. Bat the
galling fire’ could not long bo borne. It
would be madness to charge down thehill
into the midst of twice or ibrlce their num-
bers. Hence; they withdrew slowlyand re-
luctantlyto their former position along the
slope ol Rocky Face. The rebels didnot at-
temptto follow, but contented themselves
with repossessing thehilL • ' ’ ,

'
-

;• THE CAMPAIGN CLOSES. • ;
' This was the bloodiest, as it might bo
called tho closing, conflict of this interesting
.campaign.. A brisk cannonade and a fierce
and -determined skirmishing were kept up
until nightfall: hut no advance was made
•upon either side. AH’ theremainder of the
afternoon thetwo armies stood- confronting
each other, so. close together that the skir-
mishersof either could fire entirely over - the
rear lines of the other." A number of. Inci-
dents, at once singular and interesting, fell
undermy own observation, but-1 shall only
mentionthis on£

INCIDENT.
Gen. Palmerwas standing near our skir-

mishers, when a ballet firedhy one ot* tbe op-
posing rebels, passed through both the skirtsof;his coatana both legs orhis pants, with-*out even grazing tbe skin! Probably there
isnot a similarcase on record.

'SPECTACLE.
When night came on a spectacle inct oureyes, at once brilliant, beautifulandsnblimelDuring the course of the conflict, tbe leaves*rendered inflammable by several weeks dry

weather, had taken fire; and now long lines
of-the devouring elementcouldbe seen every-where running up and down the
twistingand writhingand- hissinglike mon-

• strous serpents of living fire. The fine twigs
and cones, of which vast quantities lay upon
-the ground, added to thehugeness of ihe con-
flagration; in some places the progressofour
withdrawing troops was seriously impeded
by the’smoke ana heat; and at 10p.m., it
really seemed, to a spectator, gazing from
Tnancl Hill, as If the whole State of Georgiawas on fire, and her eternal mountains were
melting beneath the flames.
It was alter night when the troops beganto retire; and ere they closed their eyes in.slumber that night, they were on the westside of the Tunnel Hill range.
About three in the afternoon, General Da-vis, who with Morgan’s>md McCook’s brig-ades, supportedby Gen. Johnson’scommand,washolding tho mouth of the gorge on tho

Tunnel Hill Road, began to advance slowly
and fed the enemy. The latter manifested
tho utmost sensitiveness, and raking thegorge with his cannon, inflicted npon Gen.Morgan considerable loss. Afternight, this
force retired to Tunnel Hill, which we con-
tinue tohold.

RESULTS.
■ This ended this highly important expedi-tion. It hasagain, if that were needed, dem-

onstrated thefighting qualitiesof our owntroops. It has familiarized ns with a sectionof country comparatively unknown before.
It has shownthe tremendous strengthof theenemy’s position at Dalton. It has foreverset at rest thesilly stories ofJohnston’sarmyhaving rone toMobile and otherpoints; andabove all, It has prevented that army, orany
considerable part of it, from being so sentaway. •

VINDICATION.
It was well ascertained that Clobumn’s dU

vision did not startaway until the evening
6f the 21st, and at least one brigade of It had
returned by the25th. Stevenson’s, Stuart’s,
andLoring’s divisions, one brigade of Cle-
burne’s, oue of another division whose com-
mander could not be ascertained, andWheel-
er*s cavalay, were all known to nave been in
’the fight of Thursday. Although thiscorrcs-

Sondcnt would be very glad to have Joe
ohnston evacuateDalton, lie cannot bat feel

proud of this triumphant vindlcatlonof thestatement he made weeks ago, and has since
had occasionseveral times to repeat con-
cerning the presence' and strength of the
rebel army at Dalton.

Casualties ofihe'2sUi ol February,
Win. Hemphill, TSd IntL, slightly wounded.
E. J.Tibbetts, 83d Ind., severely wonnded.I>. McConan,83d Ind., a lightly wounded. .

Wm. DnroLJSd Ind., severely wounded.
Capt. Wm. Hamilton,83d Ina„ slightly wounded.
J.M.Akcnnan, gSdInd., slightly wounded.
Senrt. J. B. 'Wilson, ffid Inch, slightly woundod.
H. W. Thompson, 83d Ind., slightly wonnded.
J.A.Reeves 63d Ind., elluhtly wounded.
H. Shiver. 83d Ind. slightly wounded.
fiergt. A.P. D. Ariggs, 83dInd., slightlywounded.if. Tamer, 83d Ind., severely wounded.
Adam Corpcnhovcr, 63d IntL, severely wounded.
E. Black, bfith HI., slightly wounded.
J.M. Jordan, 60th HI., slightlywounded.
Wm. Fields, 75th ln<L, severely wounded.
Wm. Hemphill. 83d Ind. slightly wounded.
Capt. M.Fee, 63d Ind. slightly wounded
Senrt. W.R. Bull, 82d ImL, slightly wounded,
G. W. Moreland, 63d Ind., severely wonnded.
Corn. £. B. Blthop. 83d Ind., severely wounded
J.li. Eaves. 50th 111., severely wounded. '

Buford Glddls,00th HI., slightly wounded
Q. D. Woody, 60th Hi., severely wounded
J. A. Fnrcnson, 10thMich., slightly wounded.
Senrt. John Enly, 80th HI., severely wounded.D. W, Smith, 75thHI., severely wounded
James Pcnscr, l)Sth HI., slightly wonndedJohn
Serct. B. F. Blackford. 98th 111.,severely wounded.
J. 11.Packer, 10th Ind., severelywounded.
W, M. Palmer, 83d Ind,, severely.wounded.
J.Rankins, &lth HI., slightly wounded.

EXECUTION OF STREETER THE ME-
DINA MURDERER.

Great Excitement through the
Country.

15,000 People Present,—Xlic
PenceAround the iiallows

Xorn Down and
Burned#

IFrom the ClevelandLender, Feb. 27.]
The impending execution of Frederick F.Streeter, who murdered the Coy family, in

Medina, on the night of the second of July
last, and was, upon conviction, sentenced to
behang on Friday, January 22d, between
the hours of 10 a. in. andip. m. has createda
wide-spreadexcitement. To this the pecu-
liar and extraordinary circumstances of tbecase have greatlycontributed. Thepeculiar
atrocity ofatreble murder of a married cou-
ple ana theironly child, a boy of seven—the
attempted arson—thejbold robbery—the cu-
rious, romantic and most wonderful identifi-
cationof the criminal—the story of the trial—-
the incidents ofhis cunning escapeand the
extraordinaryre-capture—and above all. the
extraordinary character and bearing of the
prisoner, whose life was & romance, and
whose entire demeanor, though inconsistent,
extravagantandunaccountable, was never-
thelesswonderfully collected and firm—all
this tendedmost powerfully to create and
fement analmost uncontrollable excitement
asthe day set for the final and closingact of,the mysterious dramarapidly approach.

THE DAT.
Friday dawned gloomily‘uponMediae. It

seemed that Nature, as if In sympathywith
the awful solemnity of the occasion, had
cloaked herself in mourning. Snowhad fall-en, the winds were chilly, and the sun was
mantled from sight-In gray and somber
clouds, and weuldnot smile. Inspite of the
bitter weather, and tho fearfullybad roads,
however, thousands;upon thousands of peo-
ple from adjacent towns and counties, from
Cleveland, Akron, Wooster, Ashland, andeven from Toledoand Cincinnati, came pour-
inginto the qnlct village, remote as It was
from railroad and travelling facilities, until itseemedthat Medina should insteadhave been
called Mecca, so numerous were thcpUgrim.
ages to this new and awfal shrine. Theroadswereall the morning crowded with the pll-
grims,—in every manner of vehicles,—onorseback,—onloot. Strangers gathered allalong thesidewalksof the etUi streets,which,with their places of business closed, wore,bnt for the crowd,a Sabbathaspect. Swarms
ofpeople congregated about the hotels, on
theCourt House steps, about the scaffold,
and especially about the jail.

SPIRIT OP THE PEOPLE.
Thebitter and vindictive spirit of thepeo-

ple present was especially manifest. They
were largelycomposed of the natural attend-
ants upon such on awful ceremony—the
roughs and brutes of the country around—-
who were loud and coarse enough in fierce
Invective. Women, too, congregated in the
crowd, and, whenthey spoke, surpassed the
men in fierce vindictiveness. Said one vlra-
gi, standing under the scaffold, in themorn-

g: “Ah, X hope the rope will break—he
.oughtto. be hung twice.™ Another one;
“Hanging is toogood forhimand a third:
Ilone to see kicking up And

thesearc butrandom utterances. •x - ;

Many of refinement, sensibility and hu-
manity, however, also swelled the vast-
crowd, but, being less noisy, were less no-
ticeable. '

TTTFFENCE aeqjjnd the gallowsburned.

As an illustration of the overwhelming
tide of public sentiment, It may be mention-
ed that during thenight prccedingthc execu-
tion, thchlgn fence which,-in accordance
with thclaw, hod been erected around the
scaffold. Was turned up and burneddown—-
and that everybodyexpectedand nobody was
indignant at theacts.

THE LAST HOUBS OP THE CONDEMNED.
Streeter spentalmost all of hia last night

of life in-writing lettera to hla wife, mother
and eistere. The contents of these letters
am not of Interest to the public, ,and into
these sacred secretsthe public has no right to
intrude. Each contained fresh protestations
of Innocence. .

, ,
'

During the morning he conversed ration-
allyand coolly with Visitors, never for a mo-
ment losing his perfect self-possession and
case of manner. At half past eleven ho bad
nravers in his room, the Kcv. Mr. Consul
officiating. Soon after he wasdressed for the
execution. He wore s suit of black, over
which fellhis white shroud, prepared with
grotesque and ghastly care. The whitecap
upon Msheadadded tohissepulchral appear-
ance. Abrief minutesufficed himfor a calm
leave of Ida sister, andhe wasready for

DEPARTURE FROM THE JAIL.
Meanwhilettc impatient crowdhadawarm-

ed thestreet and Jail yard, adjacent rools,
windows, atepe, and fence, ana was hungrily
waiting the coming of the criminal. So
numerous was (he throng that It was neces-

eary for the military escort—company 'A,
79thbattallibn, under Capt. EL Frissell,'and
company D, Capt: William" Bigham—the
Guilford Guards—to forceopen a passage for
the wagon which was to hear theprisoner
away.
.At last the way is opened, and the fixed,

bayonets of- the militia -have cleared the.streets. And now, athalf-past twelve pre-
cisely, oatof the jail doorcomes the prisoner, who, being nnahle to walk. Is earned hi
the arms of Sheriff Seely’s assistants, Coro*
ncr J. B. Beckwith, and H. J. Walker. His
Bister's sad lace, as she aits at the window,.
docs not move, as she secs himplaced In thewagon and borne away. Her self-command
is no greater than her brother’s. Seated
there in the.wagon, which alsohears his cof-
fin, the centre of ten thousand eyes,. borne"to an ignominious death, thediscovered and
sentenced murderer sat, almost as thoughhe
"were enjoying a triumphal progress. Not amuscle' ofhis Cicc moved, his eye didnot
fall, hut met the glances cast at him withcomposure and naturalness, while his con-
versation in the wagon,, as Mr. Beckwith,
who was with him. tells us, was easy andsocial. ,

TO THE GALLOWS.

Thegallows arc about a quarter of a mile
north of the jail, at the'erown of a piece oftecadow land owned by John B. Young,
Thither theprocession moves- It consistsofthe wagon withStreeter, the count? officersana others engaged in the case, and other in-vited guests. The soldiers, with fixedbayo-nets, form ahollow square aroundall, and dotheirdifficult duty well.
•At last, through mud and mire, the scaf-

fold isreached. Some difficulty is experien-
ced in clearing away the vast crowd alreadycongregated there. It •is noticeable thatbtreeter icons forward and watches, with aquiet and apparently amused interest, thoughunder the shadow ofhis gallows, the pro-gress of the work made by thesoldiers. Atlast it is concluded, and the pale and ghastlywraithis 11 ted upon the scaffold ana seatedthere while his coffin is placed beneathEven now there is no, blenching, no shudder—the came cool, still, defiant courage. Amurmur runs through the vast crowd, butthere isno loud cry.’ All feel the magnetism
of his courage—which, whether reality orbravado, is most wonderful.

THE CBOVTD.
A vapt sea of human heads, with eyes In-tent upon thewhite figure there, surroundstho scaffold.. They number at least fifteenthousand—many of them wild, rough men!with many, also, of the most respectable orsociety. Women, too, we ore sorry to say,arc here. That great magnet, the gallows,

seems to draw together all ages, conditionsand sexes.
THE EXECUTION wnntnTßVW, i

It is now one o’clock, and at half past one
the drop will falL Thirty .minutes more—:the seconds ore ticking off swiftly. TheRevi
Mr.,Earner, whomarried Streeter, and offi-ciates on this occasion by the. criminal’s re-quest, kneels, and, as a sudden silencesweeps across tho throng, beseeches God tolooklnmercy on this scene and bless it tp
all concerned—ifthe victim be innocent, tointerpose. for his relief—if he be ‘guilt, to
evoke good from thegreat evil. Daring theprayer, Streeter’s Ann, stern, unmoved face
is bent, but his eyes arcnot closed and are
iastened on the floor.

The friends of the condemned were then
permitted twoby two, to toko theirleave of
him. His friends! What a mockery that
wordmost havebeen to the guilty man’s.ear. as hia eye, wondering over the vast
throng, seeks in vain in some face for ap-
proving sympathy, finds no glance of sus-
taining approbation, discovers no one who
docs not wish him deadT Does he thinkthis? His Impassive lace gives no sigh of it,ond he shakes the fewproffered hands in al-most perfect silence. Once or twice that
silence is broken. When Mr., Foote, • the
murdered woman’s father, approaches him
he asks: •

“Is this Mrs.- Coy’s father and whenan
affirmative answer Is given, adds,“As there is a God in heaven, lam inno-cent of your daughter’s murder.”To Rcttig, whorecaptured him, be said, al-
mostplayfully, alluding tohis capture:
“ Iassure youthat I regret bavins met you

under certain circumstances. Be hind tomy
wife, as you have always been to me.”All are. gone now, and after a minute’swaitingit Is announced that thecondemned
will saya few parting words. A rustle Inthe crowd, cut short by Intense stillnessIAll looked up to thescaffold.. They see thatStreeter hesitates,- that he i’a addressed bythose around himand seems fora moment,—
but a moment,—ilrvoooWed. A Uitlll nma
throughthem. Will he, at tbe last confess
the atrocious crime, which all present are
morally sure that he committed. Theirdoubt
Is soonresolved. Summoning all his physi-
calpowers farthe task of standing upright,
horises, facing tbe South, where the greatestconcourse is gathered, wipes bis face care
fully witha pocket handkerchief, then, stand-
ing there inhis ghastly robe, his clear face
calm as ever, and his eye seekingthe utmost
verge ofhis vast audience, ho speaks,—de-
liberately and distinctly, not lonoly, though
all hear aim.- •- 1

“ Of the crime for which 1am about to die
lam entirely Innnoccnt May God forgive
all those who have wronged me.”

Thatis aIL Abrute shouts “Played out”—
anda horror stricken thrill wentthrongh the
crowd, who are awed by the declaration,
though convincedof its truth..

Let nsnot linger upon these terrible do
tails. The time is flying. He isplaced, still
sitting, upon thedrop, his arms bound tohis
sides at the elbows, his lace covered with the
whole cap, and the rope passed tightly
aroundhis neck.—he is left, a white, shape-
less figure,nothing more. No emotion shook
that figure. Whatpassed behind theveil we
know not, but the lost time that mortal eyes
beheld the living faceof Frederick Streeter,it bore the-same undaunted courage os
before. Twominutes yeti. Theyare passed
in dead silence,—a reflected agony of sus-
pense to all,—on agony of suspense of untold
terror to the waiting criminal Silence
reigns—

Broken suddenly by the quickbang of the
drop, the tall of theclattering chair, thedull
thud of thebody as itreached its limit. It
fallseight feetclear, and life is at once ex-
tinct. nut its vestiges and traces remain.
The bands are caught up. in a tense death-
spasm to the chest and then tremble slowly
back again. The legs twitch fearfully once
or twice, and the body oscillates in the air.
All this Is over In a moment, but for several
minutes after, the shoulder blades twitch
perceptibly.

Ahalf hour slowly passes, during which
tbe crowd is with difficulty kept at a dis-
tance by a guard. At last the body is exam-
ined, lifepronounced extinct, and the coffin-
ed body entrusted to its friends.

piFTT-FIRST ILLINOIS

VETERN VOLUNTEERS,
Recruiting, for the Army of

the Cumberland.

ALL THE COVERWIEXT AND COUNTYBOUN-
TIES SECURED TO RECRUITS.

OFFICE! ON CLARK-BTn
Opposite tbe Sherman Boose.

fe2l-v285-lwd*ltw

rr o BOOK BINDERS.
WE WANT TWO GOOD

BLANK BOOK FORWARDERS
AND A

Blank Book Finisher,
To whom the host ofwages and a permanent situation
will he given. JONES & SMALL,ft26-vi44-lw 123 Lake street.
rjALENA & CHICAGO UNION
VjT b. b. Co.

Terms and Conditions ofCommutation
Onand After February 1864*
Bstwzss Chicago Aim

MHes.lyeAr.lst6mo.2d6mo.amo
Baton. ,9 *9O SS4 *» SIS
Cottage Bill 16 73 ' 49 80 30
Babcock's Qtove-.JM 80 52 S3 . 28
Ilanby. -22.5 65 65 84 SO
Wheaton .25 90 59 S6 S3
Winfield 77.1 05 62 S3 S3
Junction SO 100 , 63 ‘ 40 39
Geneva.: .35.7 110 73 44 89
■Wayne S5 110 73 44 89
CllntonviUe SO 115 75 -48. 40Elgin 42 . 120 73 48 : • 12

Copies of Boles and Bcgolatlons can be obtainedonapplication at tbe General Ticket Office of tbeCompany. E. B, TALCOTT,
- General Superintendent.

Q. JI. WHEELER,. ...
Gea*i. freight Agent . fca tM-Ici

gPECIAL NOTICE

TO SHIPPERS
-OF-

FREIGHT TO ST. LOUIS.
Ttao Chicago and Bock Island Railroad Company

'will receive a limitedamount of freight for St. Loala,
In connectionwith the Illinois River Packet Compa-
ny, from petrta. Tie BUnola river la now open and
I'oatsrunnlng regularly between Bt.Louls aadPeo-
ila. giving good despatch, and delivering all freight
at west St. Louis For rates apply at GeneralFreight Office, Hickey’s Building, oratFreight De-
{tot.corner Clarkand Taylor streets. Bills orl<»dln2
esued only atFreightDepot. W. L. St. JOHN.
.mbl-\6SS4t Gem Ft. Ag’t C. 4. B. Lll. R.

£jj.RACELAND CEMETERY
TIME TABLE.

tlcUI the completion of the Homo R«Jlro«d to
Grsceland, the Omnibus will run to the Cemetery
Gate, every day.

Commencing Friday, 36th Inst*
Corsica vIBC thestatic n,corner of North Water and

nark streets, at fc2fl A. M.and2£l P. M, connect with
theOnnlbns. THOB. B. BRITAN,

fe2s-vto6-lw Prea't Graceland CemeteryCo.

AO glare: street, near
ttUTHE BHERMAN HOUSE.

JAMES FOSTER, Jr., & CO,,
OPTICIANS.

We have on hand a better stock than ever, ofSpec-
tacles. Spy Glasses, Field Glasses. •Barometers, Ther-
mometers, Hydrometers, Microcopes, Drawing In-
struments. 4c. Parlor Stereoscopes at 112 and up-
wards. Magic Lanterns or STEREOSCOPTiLONS
always on hand. Liberal discounts to the trade. Or-
ders promptly attendedto. Post Office Box 2&1.

feSTviOMm

BOARDS—Dry Boards—soo 000
feet of Green Bay dry boards, not rafted, II

aid IB feetlong, on tbe cars, ior 817 per M. Also a
lot ot Cull Boards at <ll., Also dry flooring. siding,
joist and scalding, lorsale. BREED 4 NAY, West
-Twelfth street, nearbridge. mhl-vSIWt

"VI O Tl CE.—All persons havingli claims against the County of Cook, are reques-
ted topresent tbewune. on or before tbe7th dayof
MftTcniß't. LAUM& r. HII.T.TAR!> t Oounty Court.

mblvfflP.7t

CURVETING AND ENGINEER-n iNo.
SAMUEL S. GSTiELEY, City Surveyor,

Lie eased by the BoanLof Public Works, under theprovifioos of the Cl'y Charter. Office.» Dearbornstreet, first floor. mhl-T«s4m

STo cronmwtota •

AbDNANCE OFFICE,
” Was Dsp-umtxsr:

v
)

PT,., A„..WAranroTos, February 38, UM.I
by tills DupartcrntOuiU TUESDAY,Datcß 15,at (P; IC., for ißa dfillr-

?£?.%**. Ancnali, of Horse Equipments,States Cavalry pattern, a* berehuuler epecl-
At tiho Near York Arwra), s.ooo get*.4J ,*£? ?TaD £fort 4««nai,5.000 »ets.AttbeAl.echaayAmnat.iooosew. '
At tbe Cincinnati Depot;s,ooo sets,-At toe Bt.Loot* Arsenal. S.uCO at ts.

.
Tnesc setaof Dor.-o Equipment* are tobe ftmUah -

ed ccmplet*. except the hocse-bmab, curry-comb,lariat, pictet-pln Link. and blanket. Tbe curb aalValeriajc oils, tba malleable iron hardware, aadatlr-rups, arc to contlrm airlctlyin patters and finish tomrse depoalted at the anenala above aaaed. Thetree* are to bo of the regulation pattern, assortedslats—cot Icsa than aw Inches between thebars onthe inside of thepommel, the side bars of (hardwhits
wood or beach) the pommelaaadcanielaofbeech.
well pat together; all the Irons oae-tenthof an Inch
thick,and a-'l let intothe wood: to be covered withthe best slaughtered cow-hide; all other covering to
be rejected. The treesare to be tnblect to inspec-
tion darJrg all stapes of themanafaoiore,bnt the
equipmentswill be Inspected at the anemia where
delivered.
I’ellverlw moat be made la lets of not less thanfifty sets per week for all contract* ofsMaeu cr

under: one hundred Bets per week for all contracts
Of from WO op to 1.000 vets; two hundred sets per
week forall contractsof fromI.OCO to 2.0C0 seta; aodfive hundred sets per week for all contracts of from
2.C00 to WOO sets. The Oral delivery to be made oalbold davof April. 1864.

FaUnre tomakedeliveries at a specified time will
subject thecontractor to aforfeiture of the numberhe tc»7 fail to deliver at that tints.

Nobldg will be considered from parties other thatregular manufacturer?, and such as are knows to
this Department to he toll) competent toexecute ta
their own shops the work proposedfor.

Bidders willenclose with their bids the writtenac-knowledgments of their sureties,over their own sig-natures.
Each partyobtaining a contract will be obliged to

enter into bonds, with approved soretics, forit* faith-falexecution.
Hpon the award beise made, successful bidden

win be notified, and famished with larmsof con-tractend bend.
*lhe Department reserves the right toreject any of

ail bids, if not deemed satisfactory.
Proposalswill no addressed to “Brigadier GeneralGeorge D.Ramsey, Chief ot Ordnance, Washington,

D. C-*'and will be endorsed “Proposals forHoraeEquipments.” GEO. D. RAUtiAY.
. Brigadier Qmeral, Chief of Ordnance.fe29-Tpts-Bt-eoc.ilvr&r

1000ARTILLERYHORSES
Quabtzkjc * enit'a Dhpabthxst, 17.3. A- >

•
.

.
_

IZDIA3TAPOtIS,Ind.,Fch.22.I3SI. JSealed Proposals will be received at this office npto 10 o’clock A. M..on THURSDAY,llarchSd, ’ol, for
ItOOO ABTILIEBY HORSES,

To be dellTtred at the Government Stables In thiscity, wltbln thirty (St) days from date of contract,
srzemcations fob xbto.l«kt iiorsb»:

Saidhorses ‘obe ofdark colors, not less than fifteenand one-half bands high, from six (6) to mne(3i rearsold, strong, quick and active, entirely sound, wellBroken, and square trotters In harness, and in zood
dcsh- Each bone toweighnot less thaneleven hun-dred(UCOI pounds.These specifications will he strictly adhered to. andrfßldiy enforced inevery pwtlcolar.r»o old will be entertained unless accompaniedby aguaranty for its folitunlperformance.Form of bid and guaranty can be badonapplleatleato this ofilce.

Bidders are requested tobo present at the opening
of bids.
. The undersigned reserves the right toreject all bidsdeemed unreasonable.

Bncccsainl bidders will be required to enter into.written contract, withpood and sufficient security,within three davs from the c ate ot award. . *
' .Two or more bids bom tbesame parties will Insurethe rejection ot all each bids.No bid willbe entertained for less than fifty bones.

Contractors will be required to brand each honereceived with tbe Initialletters of theirnames on theright shoulder.Payment made on completion cf contract, or assoon thereafteros the undersignedmay be In funds.
willbe endorsed ‘‘Proposals forArtillery

Any other Information will be promptly given on
application to the undersigned personally,or by let-ter. GEO, T. BROWNING.

fe£6-v4ll-7t � Capt. and A. Q-M.
npo RAILROAD CONTRACT-
JL ORS.—Sealed Proposal* Trill boreceived atthe

Office of tbe Pacific Railroad (of Missouri), la Bt,Louis, tin March 35tb, 1861, for doing tbe Qradaatloo
and Masonry of about thirty-five (35) miles of tberoad, being from Holden, in Johnson county, toa see*tlon In JacVson conntr, between tbe Little Bloc andIndependence. Profile?, List of Sections to be let.giving time as to when they mast be completed.Formsof bids. Specifications,-Ac.,can be seen at tbe Office
of tbe Chief Engineer, In St. Loms. Bids should be
made for eachaection (ofabout one (li mile), and no
distance greater than ten (10) miles willbe let toany
party or firm.payments willbe made monthly In cash, fifteen (15)per cent being'retained till the completion of thework.

Bid* should be addressed toGeorge R.Toylar.Pre*,,
marked •* Proposals for Gradaatlon sod Masonry
and, where the bidder la not personallyknows to the
President orEngineer, he moataccompany hi*bid by
substantial references, andshould also give bla Post
Office addicts. and be willbe Informed or the accept-ance orreaction of hi*offer.

Tbe Companyreserve the right toreject any or all
bid*. T. McKISSOCK,

fc2l-v&7-S3t Chf.Eni’randßopt.

Proposals for cavalry
BOSSES.

Wan Department, Cawalet Bureau, j
Omot or Cmxr Quartxewast«b. >

WAenxsaxoy, D. February 21,1561.)
Bealcc proposals willbe received at tnl* office un-

tillio'clock M.r on MOBDAT, Marchseventh. (7 th,)
mi. for _

’ ' '

Three thousand (3.000) Cavalry Hones, tobo deliv-ered at Montpelier. Vt., within filly (SO) dajaGrom
dataof contract.

One thousand (i,eoo) Cavstry Hones, tobe dellv-9-.c-(Gleaboro ,epot,) wIUUothirty (SO) dajsmom d»toof contract.
One thousand (1X00) Cavalry Hone*, tobedsllv-ered In Elmjra, N. T.,wlthla forty «0) day*fromdateor contract.
A’to. sealed proposal* will ho received at this officeuntil 13o'clock M. on Tburedav, March tenth, (loth.)ISM, for two thousand (3.C00) Cavalry Horses, to bodtUveredln Wheeling, West Vliilula. -withinthirty(SO) days from date of contract

. .Balfi horse* tobe sound In all particulars, net lessthantTe<s) nor more than rlre (0) years old - tram14Wto is band* high; full fleshed, compactlybuilt,bridle whe, and ot size sufficientlor carilrypur-
pose*.

r

Tbtte speriflcatloxß willbe strictly adhered taandrigidly enforced In every particular.
Nobid will be entertained unless accompanied bya guaranty,forIts .faithful performance.tWStouldany United states officer guaranteethe

proposal of a bidder who should prove tobe Irre-sponsible, hi*name will bo reported to the Secretary
of War, witharecommtndailon that such officer bedismissedthe service.

All bidders and znaraators Trill be beld to the
strictest accountability, tad every failure to comply
Trim terms ofcontract, or to make tbe contractwbea
awarded, willbe followed by prosecution to the mu
extent ol the law.

Form of bid aod guaranty can be bad on applica-
tion toCaptain John W. McSlm,A Q. 51.,at Boston,
Mass., Capt. J. G. Farnsworth, A. Q.M. Wheeling,
Y*. oratthlsofilce.

Successful bidders win be prepared tocnterlnto
writtencontracts, with goodand sufficient secarity,
immediately on the acceptance of theirbids.

Tbe oath of allegiance must accompany each bid.
Tbe undersigned reserves the right to reject all

bid*deemed unreasonable.
No bid willbe entertalnedfor less than fiftyberses.Bids for the entire number of hones required are

invited.
, k .Payment will be made on completion ofcontract,oras soon thereafter as lands mavbe received.Proposals most be endorsed"Proposals for Caval-

rrHorses/'and addressed toLt. Col. James A.Ekln,ChiefQuartermaster, cavalryBureau, Washington,
D. C.

Anyfhrtber Information willbe promptly givenonapplication to JAHEs A. BKIN.
Lt-CoL and Chief QuartermasterCavalry Bureau
fe2B-v559-6t _____

Proposals for forage,
CinxyQTUEnwcASTfB'B omen,?WAsnufOTOjriJspoT, December s, 186S, { .

fIEALKD PROPOSALS are Invited by tae under-
signed for supplying tbs U. 8. Quartermaster's D®parnrent, sc Washington. D, Cl, Baltimore. Md,Alexandria, andFort Monroe Vs. or eitheroitbeasplaces, w itn Bay, Cern, Oats and Straw.

Bids willbe received for the deliverysf 5,000 bushels
ofcornCroats and 50 tonsofbay or straw, ornpwarda.

filacers most state at widen of tne above name!
points th*y propose to make deliveries, andthe rater
at which they will make deliveries thereat,the qnaa
Ityofeachartlcle proposed to he delivered, the thnr
when raid deliveries ehall he ccmmcaced. andwho
tohe completed.

Theprice matt hewritten ont in words ontae bids
Corn to be pnt up In good stoat sacks o: about twt

bushels each, Oslo Id lf>e sacks, of about three bnshelf
each. The tacks to he tarnshedwlthoat extra chant
to the Government. Tbebayaodstrawtohesceareb
b»led.

Tb e kind or description ofosta, com, hay,
or straw, proposed to be deliveredmost he stated »

tt
Ali thaertldes offered tinder the bids herein Invited

win he iuMect to a ri*H inspection h; the Govern-
ment Inspectorbeforebeingaccepted.

Contracts willbe awardedfrom time to tlmetotht
lots esc responsible bldccr, an toeInterest of the Got
•foment may require andpayment willbe made whsi
the wr.ote amount contracted for shall hare been d?
llvered and accepted.

The bidder will be required toaccompany his pro
no sal witha guaranty, signedby two responsible per
sots, that in case hisbla Is accepted he or theywill
within ten days thereafter, execute the contract fo?
the same, with good and sufficientsureties in a arm
equal to the amount or the contract, to deliver tbs
fOrage proposed In conformity with theterms of this
advertisement* and In esse tbe said bidder should fht
toenter Into the contract, they to make good tbe dlf
feronce between the offerof said bidder and tbe next
lowestresponsible bidder, or the person to whom thecontractmayhe awarded. . , •

Tbe responsibility of the rrarantore most be shows
by the otnclal certificate of a U. 8. District Attorney
Collector of or any other culcerunder let
United States CK.' irnment, or responsible perootImown tomuoffice. ,

All bidders wiu be dulynotifiedof the acceptaaooa
rejection of their proposals.

_

The foil name and r. 0 address of each bidder mul
be legibly written lathe proposal.

„

Proposals most be addressed toBrigadier Genera.’
D.D.Bncker, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Wadilafton.D.C.ana should be plainly marked “Propcsut
forForage M

Bonds. In a sum canal to the amount of tbe edntraei
rienedby the contractorand both ms guarantors,will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upok

guarantees, and bonds, may b
«“•“ “ wforolii.

(Town, County, and —

• i.the subscriber, dohereoy propose to tarnish anadeliver to the United States, at the Quartcrmaster’iDepartment at .agreeably to the terms’oi
Sour severthement. Inviting proposals for forage

sted Washington Depot,December 8, lßt3, thefollow
I** “pusheisofCom, In sacks, at per bushel of •

pounds.
bushels cl Oats,ln sacks, at perbnsheXofß
pounds.—toesol "sled Hay,at—per ton of SW»O pounds

■— tons otbaled Straw,at per ton of2,?Qopounda.
Delivery tocommence on oroeforctne-^——d»j

of., -■ , ISS , and tobe computedon or before tht
, i-dayof .186 .and pledge mnelfto ea-
ter Into a written contract with the Unites States,
with good and approved ■•entice*. wttblu thespool
of tendays after being notified that my bid has oeee
accepted. Tour obedient servant,

Brtoadler General D. H. Booms,
- ■ Chief Depot Quartermaster.

wasninatoo, D. (X
«TTI»*WV. 1

We. tbe-üßderttgcea, resident* of . lathi
Cornu? ot—— ,ua sue*of —, terefyjolntlyanc
severally, covenant with the Ualuo States, and guar-
antee tucase the foregolnebid of —— be accepted,
that heortheywill, within ten day*atter the accept-
ance of aald bid, execute the contract forthasam*
with coco and aoflklentsnreHee, Is a inm touu
amount of thecontract, to fornlah thefor»fre proposed
in conformityto tan terns ofadvecLic cent dated
cember S.iaa,under ihe bid was made, and, 1*
ease the *ald —— as all fsttto enter Into a contractai
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the olfforecc*between the offer by ttjs eald ■ and the peg
lowestresponsible birder or the personto whom thf

C°T&Sa under our hands and sett*tms da,Of
?

[Seal.!
I hereby certify that, to the best or auhnovledjn

and belief; the above named guarantor!are good ant
sufficient ac sureties for the amount for which the]
offer tobe security. —m,

Tobe certified by the United States District Attor
ney.Collectorof Customs, or any other officerundei
the United states Government, or responsiblepeno
inownto this f dee
“All proposals received under this advertisement

win be openedand examined at this office on WRU
SK6DAY and SATURDAY of each week. atUH
Bidders are respectfully Invltt a tobe present, at khi
oponlivof UM-U Uaj4BW._ RUCK2B-deli-5351-6a Brigadier General and Qaartermaif

"PITTSBURGH. FORT WAYNEX AND CHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY.
Omenor Tins Seckbtabt. 7

Prrrsnpnon.Pa.,February ilth,l£dl. fThe ANNUAL MEETINGol the Stock and Bond-
holders of this Company, for the election ofDirectors
-and such other business as maycomo before It. wtQ be
held at the office of said Companv, fn<hocityofPitts-
burgh. on the THIRD WEDNESDAY OF MARCH,A.D.U«,atI<JA.M. _ „

The Stock and Bond TransferBooksof the Companv,
at their ofllce In the city of Pittsburgh, and at their
Transfer Agency in the city of New York, will be
closed on the Ist dayof March,at 3o’clock P. and
remain closed until the 17th dayof March thereafter.

felS-weiO-tomchi? W. H. BARNES, Secretary.

A DIVIDEND OF FOUR DDL-
LARS per share has been declared on the stock

of the Northwestern Iron Company, fremitinet««•

Ings for the lost sixmonths, payable Inxnoneyattne
office ofS.B OTIS & CO.,

Milwaukee, Feb. 25,1361. ftfl-vTM-lw

MERCHANTS’ SAYINGS
LOAN AND TBDSTTOMPANT.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this
Company, for tbe Election of^Urtoen.Trustee*, will
be held attheir Office on MONDAY, March 7th, be-
tween the hoursof 9 A.«. and 2P. M.

fei7-w97»10t Cashier.

Loans on real estate.
Weareconstantly prepared to negotiate loans

uponreal estate in this city for a term ofyears, at tha
lowest cumnt rates. t :

Money invested as abOtoTor resldentsor non-rtal-
dents. -

.
I*. D. OLMSTED 4 CO..feM-TS9S-lm Corner Lake aal Lasalle

6SZXT PIBCO7ZBT

Applicable to tbo
useful Arts.

A sew thing.

Its Combination*

Boo* andBnoe Han-
uacturers.

Jcwclcrsi

Ulsauqnid.

Bernember.

tMd by LORD *

wtwwali order*:

Ba„» 8 ant j (£|,icaga ®rtbltKC. ;
r£JUKD NATIONAL BANK

, or CHICAGO.

166 LAKE STREET.
Original and Subscribed Capital) -- $$00)000

JAS. Q BOWEN, President.
AMOS T. HALL, Vice President.

tra HOLMES, Cashier. fc2s-ySM-3n

|?IRST NATIONAL BANKJ. OF CHICAGO. •
Boothwestcor. Lake and Clark-sta.

.
CAPITA!,, ... (100,000,

E. AIKEN, PtctWmh. ,

BAML. U.KICKEUSOH.Vlce-Prci't.E.E.BnatgTXJ>, Cashier.

JJUXTON & CO., -

BANKERS AED BROKERS,
Southeast cor. Clark andLake Sts.

STOCKS AKD BOKD3 Bought and Bold at the
Brokers* Board la New Tort, and carried on mar-

■ ■ fel6-wBOMa

QPEKCER, VILA & CO.,
|J BANKERS AND BROKERS,

IS Congress street, Beaton.
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD 05

COMMISSION—COLLECTIONS MADE OK ALT,
PARTS OF THENEW ENGLAND STATES.

ACCOUNT S Or BANKS AND BANKERS RECEIV-
ED ON LIBERAL TERMS.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES AND DE-
POSITSVBk SPECIAL AGREEMENT.
Porticnlar attention given to (be purchase andsale

of lake Superior and Canadian Mining Stocks.
py Dally reports of the Boston Stock Market fur-

nished on application. ■fe2o-v27-Szn sxtAw

IJIREASURT DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OB'

Comptroller of the Currency,
Washtxotow. Fcbruiry .

WaxaZAß, by ealMactory evidence preheated totheundersigned, it lue been made to appear that The
SECOND National Bank of CHICAGO. In the County
ofCOoK and Bute of ILLINOIS, bae bee, dulyor-
Suited under ana accordlnc to the requirements of

e act cl Congress, entitled ** An Act to provide a
National Ccmmry, secured by a pledge of United
Stales stocks, ana toprovide lor the circulation and
redemption thereof/ 1 approved February2s,lß63, and
baa complied with all the provisions oi said act re-
quired tobe complied with before commencing the
.bnalnees of Banking.

_ m , ___ „Now. rsasKFou. I. HTJoH lIouuLLOCH, Comp-
troller of tbo Currency, do hereby certify that the
SECOND National Bank of CHICAGO.
COOK and State of ILLINOIS, is entbori
mencethe business of panning

lK my band
-<£.—-J HDABY.ISW.

t6lgned.l HUGH McCULLOCH,
No. 325* Comptroller A»f Uie Currency.

SECOND NATIONAL BANE
OF CHICAGO.

BUCCZSSO6 TO

cl. A. ELLIS & CO.
We ore now prepared to receive Dcnoslta, buy and

cell Exchange, and transact a General Banking Busi-ness.
V.ealso beep on hand foreale United States Beve-nne Stamps,allowing the usual discount on orders foronehundred dollars and upwards.

Office Northwest corner of Lake and
Clark Streets.

J.A. ELLIS, President.
Edwd. L TancHAV, Cashier.Chicago. February Bth, ISM. fe7-wBBS6Ot

TBE STATE'SAVINGS INSTI-
TUTIONIS- THE cmr OF CHICAGO.

(Incoronited February, ISBL]
Office 104 it IQd Wusblngton-sU. Metho-

distChurch Biocic.
Thls-lnstltntion receives deposits ofFIVE CENTS

and upwarca from all classes of persons, including
Mixons and MAEBisr Women,and allows Interest at
therate of elx per cent, per annum. Dividends para-
ble on the dm Monday of January and July. Er-
cbscce sold onibe Principal Cities of Furore.

JOHN C.HAINES, N. B. EIDDEB,President. Cashier.
GEO. BCHNKIDEB, C .D. HICKFORD,Vice-President. Assistant C&ohler.
jaa-na&lm •

DANK OF AMERICA.—PubIic
JD NoticeIs hereby given, that all Bills or Circulat-
ing Notes of tbe

«BANK OF AMERICA,**
Heretofore incorporated anddoingbusioeu lo me city
of Chicago, nnderthe general banking lawsoftheStata
of HJlnou,most be presented forpayment to tbe Audi-
tor ofFnbUe Accounts of said State, at bis office, tn
tbe city of Springfield, within three years from the
datehereof,or the funds deposited for tbe redemption
of said notes willbe given up tosold bank.
Dated this 20th day A.D.IsgL.

GEOKGB SMITH, President.
E. W.Wellard. Cashier. jy26-p2sMo)e7-64

•Hmobals.

1-nsurawr.
JJIGHTT-NINTH
Sew -Aunuil Stetemcm

or THE

-ETNA
INSURANCE COMPANY

Hartford, Conn.,

08 THX *

First Dav of January, 1864,
MadetothaAuditor of IlHsois, ponreaattathe

Statuteof thatState, entitled “An Act to
Regulate Insurance Companies not In-

corporated by the State of TiiiwMa,

ASSETS FOB JANUARY 1, I3W.
Cash, UktTilu.

Is band is bank g 7,668 38
In bunds ofagents and In tran5it............. 139,903 36United States Treasury notes and accrued

interest 83JMS 00
*210.513 74STATE STOCKS, ’

State ofConnecticut, nper cent interest....4los,ooo00Statcofßhodelsland.oper cant interest... 51,008 00
SiaieoiOhio, Oner cent Interest losjoow
State ofKentnciy.fl per cent. Interest..lo,loo ooButcofMlchtgan,6 percent.lnterest..2s^soooo
State of NewJersey,8 per cent. Interest..... 15,00000
State of New Tort iper cent, interest...... ss£so 00
Bute of Indians,3* per cent,lntere*t....... 45,600 00

BEAL ESTATE. JSS9.IM 10
Unincumbered in Hartjord, Cincinnati,
LoulavlUe and Indianapolis S37J)fiJ 18UOKTuAUE.Honey duo the Company and secured by
mortgage and Interest. 1878.900 00

. BONDS.
Rochester City Bonds, 7 per cent, and 1nt..,. MB.OOO 00Brooklyn City Water Bonds, 5 per cent,and

Interest 27,500 00Jersey CitjWaicr Bonds, 6per cent, and lnt 53,000 toHartford City Bonds, 5 per cent. and 10t.... 52,800 00Hartford Town Bonds, 6 per cent, and lnt... 68,bi0 00
New YorkCltyßonds,Bpercent.andint... 83.0C000

1318 300 00RAILROAD STOCK. '

500shares Hartford ana Hew Harca Hail.
road stock„ sto*,ooo-00

SCC shares CoaaVctknt siS» 00
107 shares Boston andWorcester B, B. Stock 11,433 00

tii&osa oo
UNITED STATES STOCKS. w

United State* Stocks. 5and *percent. int. .3504100 00
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Atlantic Mmual Insurance Company, scrip1562and 1563. T.T; ..$19,690 00
56 shares ConnecticutRiver Co. Stock 1,250 CM)
WsyneCounty,Mlch.,Bon<lß, ,lpercenijn6 39,00000

HAKTFOBD BASKS.
*U '9W *

SCO shares ./Etna Bask Stock sit SOD 00
100 share# Bankof Hartford County Stock.. 9AOO 00

shares City Bank Stock. 21.400 00
shares Charter Oak Bonk Stock.
sharesExcbanseßnnk Stock. 10,000 00a*'area Farmers* and Mechanics* Bank
block. 00

440 shares Hartford Stock Bank 71,000 00
shares Merchants’ and Manufacturers'
Bank Stock .. 10,500 00

ICOsnares f%oenlx Stock Bank. ss,tooco
250ebarea Stole Stock Bank 31,230 oo
150 scares ConnecticutKlrer Bank Stock... 11,250 00

*275.900 00inrW YORK BANKS. '

400stares AmericanKxcaange 8ank........ |(3.200 oo
SOOshares Bank of America Stock SB4*>oo
BOOsbaresßroadwayßonkStcck....'. 34,000 m
SCOshares Batchers’ and -Drovers’ Bank

StOCt. 25,000 00
1Mshares Hanover Bank Stock 10,000 00
100share* City Bank Stock 15JDOO 00

800 shares Bank of Commerce Stock. 30,600 00
ICO shares Bank ofCommonwealth Stock... 10,000 00
CCO share■ Importers’ and Traders’ Bank

stock. SXOOC 00
1Mshares Mercantile Bank stock
SCO shares Market Bank Stock 20,400 oo
1300shares Mechanic’s Bank Stock .. &LSOO 00
SCOshares Merchant's Exchange B’t Stock.. 10,000 00500 shares MetropolitanBank 5t0ck....*..... 4OJO oo
830shares Herchaata’Bank Stock. 43.480 00
4Clßbaree Bank of Manhattan Co. Bank 2ajX)o 00
SCOshares Naaran Bank Stock 31.900 00
200shares North River Bank Stock. 10,300 00
aoosbaies Bank of New York Stock... 38,000 00
300 shares Bank of North America stock.... 3LOO »00
2TOshares Bank of the Bepoblic Stock 31,000 00
400shares Ocean Bank Stock. 19,300 00
4COshares People’sBank Stock., 10,000 00
SCO shares PhoenixBank Stock. 10,”0C00
4CosbarealJalonßankstock..M -.. 33,000 00
ISOshares New York Life Insurance and

Trust CompanyBonk Stock 30,000 00
100shares BhiUd States Trust Company *

„

BankSioek w.iXB QQ
4537,960 00MISCELLANEOUS BANW.

SO shares Citizens’ Bank EcopaTiTatcrbnry. fys) no
SO shares Stafford Bank Stock* Stallord

SpringsSSsharesEagleßankStock,Providence..... LSOOOO
2CO shares Revere Bank Stock, Boston 80,000 00100rbares Safety Fond Bank, Boston 10,000 00
SCOsharesß’X orState ofMl»»onrl,-9tLonls. IMOO 00
ICO*shares Merchants* Bank Stock, St.Louis. 8,800 00
SCOaharcsMechaalcs’BankStoek.St.Loala. IfcOOO 00400 shares Farmers* and Mechanics’ Bank

Stock*Philadelphia.... 23.900 00
* 415W30 00

Total Assets 1342L33000
liIABTTJTnsg.

Theamountof liabilities, dueor n»t due, tooaiks or othercreditors
... jrone.

Losses aciustedanddue. NoneLosses adjustedand not due eg wo*9oLosses unadjusted. In snepense, waitingfo»
farther pr00f,.....-.....-.*

„ taJTS88Allother claims against the Company ore
small, lor printing* Ac

Total liabilities «2l#i as
Agents ton traded to take norisk exceeding Twenty

Thousand Dollars, wlthont special permission. -
The greatest amount In anyone city, town, vJlagoorblock varies, and depends upon the construction,materials and the means ofarresting Arcs
Copy of the charter on Hie withthe Auditor ofHi.

Ml,, .ml 1.«gtM|gL ALEXAHBJEn>
I,tcttbJ.Bxxdex. Secretary.
Hartford, JanuaryIst, IS&L
STATE OFCONNECTICUT, HARTFORD. COUN-

TY, SS—Personally appeared heiore me,HenryFow-
ler,a Justice of thePeace, duly qualified to adminis-
ter oaths. Thomas A. Alexander, President, and Lu-
club J. Hendce. Secretary, and made solemn oath,
that the forenamestatement of tho assets and condl-
tionof the AJtna Insurance Company is true.Eenry Fowler, Justice of thePeace.

COBiacrax.7
Certificate to expire on the 31st dayof January IS®.

Amxon’s Omm, State or Illinois,?BgatxoTixi.i). JanuaryIS, 1564- JWhereas, tbefuEtna Insurance Company, located at
Hartford. In the State of Connecticut, has tiledIn this
office a statementof the condition of Us affairs, as re-
quiredby “An Act to regulate the agencies of Insur-
ance Companies not incorporated by the State of Il-linois,” approved February 14,1805, and on act amen-datory thcretoApproTcd January 23,1657, and whereas
said Company baa furnished satisfactory evidence that
Itis possessed of the required amount of capital In-
vested instocks and mortgages, and has filed in this
office a writtenInstrumentsignedby the President and
Secretary thereof, appointing GUBI)9N B-HUBBARD
nndCHASHenrSTolChlcagolteAcentatorthe trans-
action of the business of the said Company, and fnlly
and unreservedlyauthorizing them to acknowledge
service ofprocess for and onbehalf of said Company,
consentingthat service of process upon them, the said
Agents, snail be taken and held as valid as If served
uponthetCoropuny, and waivingall claim of error by
reason of suchservice.

Now therefore, In pnrsaanee of the provisions of
the acts aforesaid, I Jess* K. Dubois. Auditor of
Public Accounts of the State of Illinois, do hereby
certify that tho Bald GUBDON S. HUBBARD ana
CHAS. 11. HUNT, of Chicago, are authorised as
Agents for the said Company,totransact the business
oflnsurnnce Inthis State until the thlrty-ftrstdovof
January,in the yeareighteen hundred andsixty-five,
so far as they maybo legally empowered aotodoby
said Company. ,

. _ .is testimony whereof, I have hereunto
4 azai. y subscribed my name and affixed the seal of
< *->-»■ > nay office at Springfield this sixteenth day of
JimiArr,A. D. ISJ ŜSE K DUBOIS. AuditorP. A.

AGENCIES
Located la an tlie Principal Cities and Towns

In theSMe of Illinois.

BBiSCH OFFICE,

171 Tine Street, Cincinnati.

J. B. BEUNETT, General ’Agent.

HUBBAB3) & HUNT
AGENTS

FOR CHICAGO AND VICINITY.
Ja27-uffi3-lm

Insoluble ffiement.
USEFUL AND VALUABLE
I DISCOVEBY!
' HILTON'S

[INSOLUBLE CEMENT r
' It of more general practical
utility than any Invention now(before tbe public. It baa been(tboroashly tested during the last
itwo years by practical men, andpronounced by all to be

Superior to -Ajiy
tdhcalve Preparation known.

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Is A new thing, and the remit olrears ofstudy; its combination Is
on Sctzsrmc PBCTcienns, and
under no dreams tanccsorchanze
iof temperature will It become
[corrupt or emit any offensive
smell.
.BOOT and SHOE
Uann&ettzren, using Machines,
will find It thebest oracle known
for Cementingthe Channels, as It
works without delay, is not olTec-

. tedbyany change oftemperature.

JEWELERS
Will find it sufficiently adhcslTo
for theiruse. on ha* bv«a prored

ItIs especially adapted
toLeathery

And ve claim as aa especial
merit, that it sticks Patches ami’
Linings toBoots and Shoes sai&«
clcntly strong withoutstitching.

IT IS THB OXJ.T
LIQriD CEMENT
Extant that Is a sure thing formending
FUKKITURE.

CSOCItSBT,
TOTS,

• BOSE.
IvORT,

AndartlclcoofHooachold Use.
KKMKMBER.

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Islnallqnld form,and as easily

applied as paste.
Hilton’* Insoluble Cement

IsInsolnble Inwateror oil.
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

Adheresoily substances.
Supplied mFamily or Manufac*

tureru Package*, from a ounces
to 100pounds.

HUTOH 8808. * CO,

FBOVXDESCS, B. L
BOTH. Wholesale DroggUU, at
o,DL» General Western Agcnu.to
\j be addressed. jel^gW-irwra*

Ncto IJutlications.
JUST PUBLISHED—

HII.LGROVE’S
BAIL BOOM GUISE,

AND

CompletePractical DancingUaster,
Containing a Plain Treatise oa Etiquette tad !>•“

patUneat at Balls and Parties, with Valuable Bln*
laDress sad the Toilette, together with fallexplain-
tloos and descriptions of the Budlments, Term*,Big*
mree, sod Steps used la Dancing, including Clearate
Precise Instructions how to dance all kind* of Qntßrules. Waltzes, Polkas, Kodowas, Bools,Plaia and Fancy Dances, so that any person marlearn them withoutthe aid of a Teacher; to white
Is added Easy Directions forCnlling oat theFlgnrteof every Dance, and the amount of Uaaia requiredftreach. The whole illustrated with one hundredasdseveaty-aadescriptive engravingsand llsmsM
By THOMASHXT.TiGBOVE, ProL ofDoactef.

2T, rages, bound In cloth,with giltaideandback,lS*.
Bound In boards, with doth bach A,

Copies of the above booh sent by mall, toany a£>
• drem,£reeof postage, on receipt of theprlte

Published byDICK A FITZGERALD,
Jo. 18 Anastxiwt,M.T,

Also fbrioloby all Booksellers inthis nines,IMT-vSS3-3tßATiuAm r

rjt H A T E E ’ S

LIFE OF

ABEAHAM UNCOLW,
TDK PIOKEEB BOT, '

Price One Dollar.
Should be read by every citizen of the United luttn

before another Presidential nomination la made.

Forsaleby evcrtfDoohseUerand Newsdealer latte
country, or sent free by mallon receipt of ft, by

WALSCS, WISE <L CO.,
PVBUSHEBS, BOSTON,

SF A FEW ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED.
mhl.vflJWt

iHeJjtclnal.

OF TOR

BRAVE SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

and

OINTMENT.

who have Friends orRelative* la the Army mtNary should take especial care thst they be issipsupplied with these nils andOintment; and when &Sr
bravo Soldiers and Sailors have neglected to provldtt
themselves with them*no better present can be Mat;them by theirWends. They have been proved to tethe Soldiert neveMalllng friend in the hoar ofneed.

Coughs and Colds Affecting Troops
wm bo speedily relieved and effectually cured by lin-ingthese admirable Medicines and by paving prupeeattention to the directions which aro attached toeachpot or box.

Sick Headache and Want of Appe-
tite, Incidental to Soldiers.

Those feelings which so sadden, nsnally arise iron*p-iublo orannoyance, obstructed perspiration, oreaU
inland drinking whatever is unwholesome, tons dl»»turning the healthful action of the liver and stomach.

organs must be relieved. If you desire to bo
well.'The Pills, taken according to the printed lit-
•tracti}ngt will quicklyproduce a healthy acUoa tabotn iivpand stomach, and as a naturala clear l»jdand good appetite.

Weakness or Debility Induced ftg
Over-Fatigue,

Will soon dlsape&r by the use of these InvaluaDZsPills, and the softer will quickly acquire additional
strength. Never ?t the Bowels be either confined or-undniyactcd upon itmay seem strange that Hollo-
way 9 Pillsshould U recommended for Dysentery sa<C
Flux, many person; supposing that they woold la—-
crease the relaxation tm« hia great mutairw, ftjr
these Pills will com*t the liver and stomach, sod.
thus remove all the humors from the system.
This Medicine will glvetone and vigor to the whole*
organic system, while health and
strength follow as a mal*r of coarse. Nothingwill
step the relaxation of the Cweis so sore aa thisfsrnonw
medicine.

Volunteers, Attention! Indiscre-
tions of Tenth.

Sores and Ulcers, Blotches and swellings, can witte
certainty be radically cured, if tin Pills are taketx
nJebt and morning,and the Ointmenibe freely naeua*
stated In the printed instmctlons. Iftreated In any
other manner, they dry up In one part o break out tm.
another. Whereas thla Ointment will nmovo the tnt-
morafrom thesystem,and leave the patent svlgoroa*
and healthy man. It willrequire amtleperserereflow
inbad cases to insure a lastingcore.

For Wounds, Either Occasioned Sy
the Bayonet, Sahre, or theBul-

let, Sores or Briflses,

To which every Soldier and Sailor An liable, there orano medicines so safe, sure and convenient as Hollo-way's puis and Ointment. The poor wounded andalmost dying soldier might hare his woraßa dreasetg
immediately if ho would only provide himself wttts
this matchless Ointment,which shouldbe thrust Into
the wound and smeared all round It, then covered
witha piece of linen from his knapsack and compress-
ed witha handkerchief. Taking, night and morning'*
six or eight pills tocool the system and prevent hw-
flamniatlon.

Every soldier’s knapsack and seaman’s chest should
be provided with these valuable remedies.

CAUTION.
None arc genuine unless th» words" HottowaTV

New Yohka>ti> Lo.vdon." are discernible s®_a Wa-
tzb-xabx m every leaf of the book of directions
around each pot er box; the saawmay bp plainly sees
by holdlsg the leafto the light. A handsome reward
will heriven to any one rendering such informacotr
as may lead to the detection of any party or parties
counterfeiting the medicines or vending the same*

of Prof.MaldenLane. New York,and by all respectable drug-
ristsand dealers Inmedicine throughout the civllU-
ed wprid, inpots and boxes,at 25 cents,® cents, and

is conaidersble saving by ths
largersUca.

N.D.—Directions for the guidance ofpatients la ere-
ry disorder ore affixed toeach pot andbox.

OTDealers in my well-known medicines can have
Show Cards, Circulars,etc., sentFREE OF EXPENBH,by addressing Thomas Hollo way,BoMaiden Lane, N.Y.

For sale by LORD A SMITH, General Western
Agents,23 Lake street,Chicago, and by dealers every-
where. ■ 0c23-oST33m-2tew-wa»_

Jgtoeftg.
W FORSYTH & CO., 42

• tail 44 Nssaan street, New Tori, (adjolntac
too Post Office.) offer forsale me following magnllP
cent Uetof WATCHES. CHAINS. JEWELRY, *e-
valued at tSCO.CCO. Each article ONE DOLLAB. awlnot to be paid for until yoa know what youan to
get.

ISO Gold and Silver Watches...llsJJo to {IOO.OOtacit.200 Ladles* Gold Watches M-fla
SCO Ladles* and Gent's Silver

Watches l&OQeaclu
IQ/CO SetsofLadles'Jewslrr..... 3,00 to IILQOmcIu
20,000 Broches, Geld Band Brace*

lets. Ear Drops. Lockets.Chains, Rings. «c SJXJto iOOench--35.0C0 Gents’ Pln£ Chains. BosomSttuL*, Sleetsßuttons,ic... 2.30 t0 SjOOcmlu
10,000jJold Pens, Silver Mounted wm

Bolden
S.OCOGoId ?»**». -wuh SU’ierEs*

CaaeaandPenclla.... U»to ATOeacbuTne articles In thisstock: of Jewelryare of the neat-
est and most fashionable style*. Certificate* of tba
�arlonsaniclea are oatla sealed onTelope*and mixed,
tbas Kiting all a fair chance, and sent bymall for Wt
cents each; and onreceiptoftbocertUlcate,lt uatyoar
option to sendOXE nm.T.AH and take tbeanxeto
named in It or not. Flt« certificate 81.eieTen|*j
thirty |5, itxry.flTe 810, one Cemftoua
moneytobe enclosed withorder.
PBOimXT A3SWZBEP. . ~W*.AGENTS wanted laerery
allow them ten cents «o cT«ry ororwoa
their remittance amepnts to 81, and mereiiberniar
f£ceTr/StE w°foSytH end ii Namiy;.,A^Yo?;ro deu-awa.

■vrEW IRON STORE.

*lO7 U&K aTKKET.
emCAQO,Peb.3tat.lßW.

g"? ®

steti sStSawl Axles. Thimble akeln*,Bst«
rP.i stpif Hardware. andKalla,

rtn. TrhlcS we WirrunttoPo oneqaaled by uf

SniSdit"l”KSm lowuuf otter

J;S.siliiiit m-wiih-u.

BREEDING HOGS.—Those ia
want of thoroughbred Bogs. from the earliest

•a wellas the latest importations, should address wo
gnbjcnbcr, care of Hon. John Wentworth, CWc**o-
They canbe aafelr aent in boxes to o* »■«
United States or Canada. - UZSWC HAT.

mhl-vfJ3-lld*W


